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This paper considers the abstraction of the state-action space of reinforcement learning using the 
physical properties of a soft body. In general, soft robots can adapt to complex environments owing to 
their flexibility. This adaptability is utilized for abstracting the state-action space. The policy acquired 
using the abstraction was found to have generality, and to greatly reduce the size of the state-action space. 
The proposed framework was applied to the soft multi-legged robot TAOYAKA-S II, and demonstrated 
that the robot could easily acquire an effective policy moving within a given environment. Experiments 
were conducted to demonstrate climbing motion over a pipe and walking motion over a flat surface. The 
proposed framework made the policy applicable to other columnar objects without requiring additional 
learning. 























































Fig.1 Proposed framework 
 
３． 柔軟多脚型ロボット: TAOYAKA-SII 






Fig.2 TAOYAKA-S II 
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Length : 400 mm 
Height: 80 mm 
Width : 280 mm 
Weight : 550 g 
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Fig.5 Developed trunk 
 
 





























めに，式(1)のような典型的な Q 学習を採用する [15]．s









Q(𝑠, 𝑎) ← (1 − 𝛼)𝑄(𝑠, 𝑎) + 𝛼 {𝑟(𝑠, 𝑎) + 𝛾max
𝑎′










ロボットの状態を Table 1，動作を Table 2 にそれぞれ
示す． 
 





































Table 1 に示すように，2 つの状態が考えられる．ロボッ
トの状態はこれらの組み合わせであり，状態数は 18 であ
る．このサイズは，従来の方法のものよりも著しく小さい．








して 30 を与え，負の場合は-30 の報酬を与えた．また，
移動距離がほぼゼロの場合の報酬を-1 とした．  
 
 
Fig.7 The experiment environment 
 
６． 学習結果 
本実験では，学習率を 0.5，割引率を 0.9 に設定した．
行動の選択方法には，ε-greedy 法を用いた．行動をランダ




直径 49 mm のパイプを用いての学習を行った．学習曲















































Shrink the trunk 










(a) Learning with the pipe 
(b) Learning on the floor 
(b)  (a)  
 Fig.9 Moving distance at each trial (climbing) 
 
 
Fig.10 The obtained climbing pattern 
 
 












Fig.12 Experiment result (Pipe: diameter of 44 [mm]) 
 
 
Fig.13 Experiment result (Square pillar: 30 × 30 [mm]) 
 
 
Fig.14 Experiment result (Two pipes: d = 34 [mm] & 22[mm]) 
 
Fig.15 Experiment result (Nature tree) 
 
(a) Initial position (b) 1st trial result 
(c) 10th trial result (d) 20th trial result 
a = 3 a = 5 
a = 2 
a = 4 a = 0 
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Fig.16 Failure pattern 
 
 初期の状態，10，25，35回目の試行終了時の位置をFig.17，
学習曲線を Fig.18 に示す．また，得られた方策を Fig.19，
状態遷移図を Fig.20，実現した歩行行動を Fig.21 に示す． 
 
 
Fig.17 Moving distance at each trial (walking) 
 
 
Fig.18 Learning curve on the floor 
 
Fig.19 The obtained walking pattern 
 
 
Fig.20 The state transition diagram (walking) 
 
 































Open lower legs 
(a) Initial position (b) 10th trial result 
(c) 25th trial result (d) 35th trial result 
a = 6 
a = 3 
a = 7 
a = 1 
a = 4 
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